Recommended Activity Types
- ER: Teacher reads basic story, images provided
- ER: Books like Sam and Pat, as a class, with activities

Recommended Materials

A Death in Oxford  Sam and Pat 1  Sam and Pat 2  Life Goes On Intro  New York Cafe

ESOL 1

Recommended Activity Types
- ER: students read along as teacher (or recording) reads story aloud
- ER: activities to help students identify contents of books from outside
- ER: the five finger test
- ER: activities to find time/opportunities to read

Recommended Materials

San Francisco  Mulan

That's Life
ESOL 2

Recommended Activity Types
- ER: Class broken into 3-4 small self-selected “book clubs” that read the same reader
- ER: Activities guiding students to recognize genre, character.
- ER: form-based book reports with guiding questions
- ER: read book while watching film in chunks

Recommended Authentic Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oxford Picture Dictionary</th>
<th>The Jungle Book</th>
<th>Huckleberry Finn</th>
<th>Life Goes On High Beginning</th>
<th>Help!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ESOL 3

Recommended Activity Types
- ER: students select own books with input/guidance from teacher
- ER: students make their own reader profile, indicating what they like and don’t
- ER: students recommend books to friends based on similar interests

Recommended Materials
ESOL 4

Recommended Activity Types
- ER: freely selected books
- ER: students rate and write book reviews (refer to Good Reads for examples).
- ER:

Recommended Materials

Seedfolk  Martin Luther King  Rosa Parks  Marco Polo and The Silk Road  Ethan Frome